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PHIL LOOKS II THE

TRACKS OF HOUSE FLY

DANGER OF DISEASE LURKS IX

JTiIi:S ARTICLE PREPARED

IFOR THK TIMES UV THE

JMAKSHFIKIiD IIOAItl) OF

HEALTH.

One of the greatest achievements
of modern sanitary measures is the
.practical eradication of yeUow fever
In Cufia and the southern states;
this splendid work has been accom-"pllshe- d,

not by attacking the dls-eas- e,

but by destroying the agency of
distribution, viz., the mosquito. The
light against bubonic plague is not
directed so much against the disease
as it is against the principal distrib-
utor, the cunning rat.

The great piinciple Involved in
controlling the spiead of any infec-
tious or contagious disease Is the des-

truction of the means of its trans-
mission. The attention of health au-

thorities at the piesent time is cen-

tered on the common house fly; and
the circumstances and the evidence
show that it is directly responsible
for the transmission of many forms
of infectious poisons which hereto
fore have remained more or less of a
mystery. If one will take the
trouble to accompanj a house fly for
a short time his doubt will be soon
teraoved as to the il's natural pre-

dilection in frequenting places of an
unsavory nature. The house fly is
born amidst filth and levels in it
during his life time. When things
.begin to lot and evolve a strong

dor, there jou will find the fly in
all his glory, loading his feet and bill
with putrid and poisonous sub- -

stances and depositing them upon
other objects. Actual observations
lavo proven that the feet of flies are
covered with many kinds of poison-ou- s

germs which become attached
Ao any object upon which they may
light. Under favorable conditions
these poisonous germs multiply ra-

pidly and gain in virulence and
a source of danger and dis-- -

ease. Observe a host of flies hover-
ing over decomposing vegetable or
animal matter, sewage, exciement,
sputum, foul wounds on animals, pu-

trid mateilal and other unwholesome
substances and then follow them into

. a house wiping their feet on food
...stvuffs and dishes and you will have
the explanation for many intestinal
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open privies, dead animal and veget-
able matter, slop pails, refuse mat-
ter from kitchen, yards,
cow livery stables, swill bar-
rels and similar sources of filth.
of the above list and many others
afford a breeding ground bacte-
rial of a dangerous character
and the proper disposal of them ef-

fect a double The
habit many people have of
throwing scraps from table and
the kitchen into the back yard for
the or chickens i3 a practice that
Is to be condemned. Domestic ani-
mals should be fed in clean recep-ticle- s

and what they do use
'should be put in Are and
left lying around to afford a breeding

for flies and be left to
and poisonous germs to be
carried back in the house by the flies
and thus Infect members of the
household. Little children and some-
times adults pay the penalty of such
practice by sacrificing their life In-

fection contracted in this manner.
Many persons will carefully scruti-
nize a piece of meat from the but-
cher shop to seo if it is wholesome
but are unmindful of about five

flies packing putrid
Into the house all day long from an

bone that has been lying close
to the kitchen door for several

The popular which Is pre-
valent the of eating
green fruits and uncooked vegetables
during the summer is due to fact
that frequently these articles of diet
are contaminated by flies and other
agencies. These should in-

variably be pealed or washed in clean
water before they aie eaten.

the flies out of your
allow them to feed do

furnish them a breeding ground;
keep your premises free from decom-
posing vegetable and animal matter
and you will have less and
better health.'

OBITUARY.
(Mrs. W. F. Piper.)
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whom she came in contact. It may
be truly said that to know her was
to know and to love her.

Jessie Junetta McCollough was
born June 19, 1874, in Benton coun-
ty, Oregon. She died August 12,
1908, at North Bond, Ore. Her
childhood and girlhood were passed
at Yaklna Bay and in the Willa-
mette valley.

Sho was married May 1, 1901, to
W. F. Piper, and since that time has
resided in their beautiful homo on
Coos River, where she leaves many
friends to mourn her death. She
Is survived by Mr. Piper, by her
father and mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
P. McCollough, and four sisters.

CONTRIBUTED.

Eighteen year's experience has
taught us a motto "Take

our time and do our work
right."

L. J. POST
Contractor nnd Builder.

Prices consistent with best work
Mnrslincld, Oro.

PARKSIDE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon.

JOHN TV. KING, Prop.
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for salo
$1.50 to $5.00 for setting of 15.

9

Diarrhoea Remedy Would Hnvo
Saved Mm $100.00.

' "In 1902 I had a very sovero at-

tack of diarrhoea," says R. N. Far-ra- r

of Cat I?And, La. "For sovoral
weoks I wab unnblo to do anything.
On March IS, 1907, I had a similar
attack, and took Chamberlain's Co-

lic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Romody
which gavo mo prompt relief. I con-

sider It ono of tho best medicines of
Its kind in tho world, and had I used
it in 1902 bollovo it would havo
saved bo a hundred dollar doctor's

breeding ground, viz., manuro piles, bill." For sale by JOHN PRBUSS.

two grand concerts by

f In Masonic Opera House Marshfield, Ore., Friday aad Saturday Evenings J
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0X'.'IT'S THB KIOWMOV WHICH EN- -
ABLES US TO 'EXCEL OTHERS

Garden City Tailoring Company

BROS PROPS.
Work called for and delivered
promptly. French dry and

a gents garments a specialty.
4, Satisfaction or no Charge.

Over Club Cignr Store.
Mnrshfield.

PHONE M 014
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LUMBER LUMBER
LUMBER

All kinds of building mate-

rial furnished on short notice.
Our grades of lumber Nos. 1,
2, and 3, are superior to the
same grades from any other
mill,

For prices and estimates, see
A. M. Ross at office of Snover
& Feeney, Lockhart building.
JOHNSON LUMBER COMPANY
Phone, Mnrslifleld 818.

,AA

LAKESIDE INN

Ten Mile Lake
Now open for guests. European plan.
Special accommodations for families.
Good table board. Special rates to
parties. Postofllce and telephone ac-
commodations. Everything new and
first class. Arrangements may be
made in advance or call at house
when you arrive.

Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Buildin

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen St

Phones 2011 826

-
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Tho wiy to a city is to Bay nnd and
have for sale that Coos buy in nnd an tho

nt It
Tho is a list of and that nr and your

North Bend Works

Nelson Works,

on at the

and

build stand together. Coos factories jobbing houses nmko
many thingi County peoplo Portland Francisco. Keep

money home. helps prosperity.
following reliable te establishments worthy deserve

patronage.

Iron :?2l

Iron and castings. All of repair week and logging

tools a specialty. FOTJNIVERS and

Iron (inc.)
of Machinery and Supplies for Mine1?, Rxilrois

and Lopginj? we are pioneers in the manufacturing and
repairing of Gas Engines.. forget onr Gas Engine Supplies.

Foundry and Shop

The Modern Company

Marshfield, Oregon

Co

Manufacturer! of

kinds of and

North Bond- -

All hand work. The most deli-

cate without

not to

All by us mended free
We for and free

Fine work a Give us a trial order.

J. B.
Phone 2291 Fourth and Queen Sts.,

K BflMn-''""'- -"

Tickets Sale
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Phone
NOItTII 1$EN1, Ore.

bronze kinds

Manufacturers Mills,
Companies,

Don't

Machine

All

and

shrink
goods

call deliver

&
AND

Cor. nnd Sts.
Ex 1021

--- --- -

Phone 33

Of

MarBhfield, Oro.

PIPES, ETC

North Manufacturing

SASH, DOORS,

Millwork, Special
Myrtle Novelties

Marshfield Hand Laundry
and DYE WORKS

strictly daintiest
garments damage.

Guarantee flannels

handled

specialty.

HIBBAR.D,
Marshfield

Usual Place

MACHINISTS.

Coos Manufacturing
Wholesale

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Propr.

Wholesale
CANDY, CRACKhRS
CIGARS,

Bend

MOULDINGS

Furniture

laundered

Bay
Houses

Oreffon

Pettijohn, Nicols Co.

AVnOLESALE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Broadway Queen
Phono Private

FIRE!

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair Shops

GENERALMACMINIST
Steam and Gas JSngine Work

On nrondwftj, ninr
Holland Ilontliuusu Marshfield, Ore.

Hugs ltobes, Klk, Peer, Denr nml Cougur
I'tlts

J- - E. GRAHAM ,
Taxidermist

rormcrly w tb A. Helming A Co.
Call or write for terms

North Front Strutt Alomlifleld. Ore.

If you are a

Coos Bay Booster
you must drink

Coos Bay Beer
Phone 1271 for a deien NORTH DEND, ORE

C. C Hfchekers
Jlgr.

II. IlfirnnB
Se'y and Treas.

Richeker-Barne- s Mfg. Co.

Manufacturers of
FINE FURNITURE

Myrtle "Wood Novelties
Port Orford Wlilto Cedar Chests

Electric Fixtures
and

Modern Kitchen Cabinets
Factory, St. 'Phono 92 S

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Coos Bay
Monumental Works

F. M. STEWABT, Prop.
Corner 3d and D' Sts.

Marshfield, Or., Phono Main 1731
--- --- ---

Is Liable to break out
in ryour store, office or
residence at any time

We are agent for the famous

Calchiem Fire Extinguisher
Think of it a Fire tf g(Extinguisher for.... vtUU

Call and examine them. We are also the
Launcfamens' Headquarters

Carrying a full line of spark plugs, packings, bat-
teries, coils, dynamos, marine hardware, oils, in
fact everything for a gasoline boat.

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Water Front Near "A" Street

Marshfield. Ore
Agents for the famous

MIANUS and SAMSON GAS ENGINES
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